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'Receipts Are Showing Good Increase.
Eggs Are Now Selling Lower, Because,
the Trade Will Not Pay High Prices--TODAY'S

tlve In a bat trimmed with flowers ana
foliage, but the spirit of daring bas
been best exemplified In tho "cockroach"
safety pin. The) oockroaob ranks as
the ''creepiest" ln woman's category of
Insects, and tho Jeweled representation
la ao accurate that oven Its owner is
calculated to mistake her latest pur-cha- se

for the original and scream.
Ys Weu-Xae-

IPDMJITCn Amk'fFEilG EEGS ; CHINESE
' tui A.J WaA

WOMAN A 5PCCIALTY
'mxs. u. jc'tncAiTII . - t v IHI llILUHIIIJIILU I r:rl Tho only Chinoso woman

BOKN TiIIER

REPORT BEARS
I A - i:J " . t III J DOCTORoooior in mis .vtvr.

has cured many, afflicted
sufferers. Cured private
and femala diseases, alsoSPECIAL TODAYAT LOW PRICE
throat and lung trouDiee;
stomach bladder and kidney

WANT MORE CHICKS
SAYS TOM FARRELL

V. r ,

"I fall to Bote any change In
the egg market, plenty of both

4 local and eastern are to be had,
dV and values are the same as last
4 week. 4
4 "Butter is quite Arm and sell- -
4 Ing at advanced prices. It may 4
4 be that values will not hold out
4 I am inclined to think that they 4
4 "will. 4
4 "Poultry has been very firm 4
4 the past week, and stocks very 4

.1-.-- : VFifi and diseases of all Hindi
that the human flesh Is
heir to. Cured by Chinese; V.7 b&MDealers Anxious to Sejl a nerDS ana roots, itemeaiesCopper Stock Leads the List

Ha atase s Hfe sreoy r rasts tmi .
tetbe wruf kis wentntml rcverti., '

0 MKKCVKTuroisoiif pa fiaoot WTO

Va fnnilM e ear Catarrh, AitBsie,tear, Threat, Bbesaittasi .Sartovmaa, '
ftereeao Dfblllty. tnaMek. Uver, Kliteaff
eMblest aleeea Measee rtsule Weak,
aaaa ae4 AD Frirate tHapasea. '

A SURE CANCER CURE

harmless. No operations. Honest
treatment. Examination free. 112 Clay

Wheat Damage Is Smaller
Than Expected Sharp

Break in Liverpool.
Twenty-Fou- r Cents-So- me

at., corner mira.With Gain of Three and
a Quarter Toints. ...... .....Quoting Lower Range.

Kldniy and Bladder Troublis4 light. This in spite of the fact 4
URINARYNET GAINS.4 thst everyone has been calling 4

4 loudly for Increased shipments 4
tuft Tnm JSfcliw. Okia-a- sV Sart

aaa SeUauSk '
ir too ass ArrticriD. tbin Dixit.1H

1
Brooklyn . ....
Canadian .....4 for some time. If shippers 4 4 - JWport on WbsM Crop. 4 Diuii awb oaaaaiujva

fr mi Miart Mil write fat soem UaafeCen. Leather... K ,j .j,mdf- 'OSk SB I t S ' I Bll B SI Bl SBk, Si.3 4 Modern Miller of St Louis re-- 4
DISCHARGES

RELIEVED nr

24 Hours
Each Cap- - V

St Paul aad atreslaiv Isslesa 4 seats la auaaa.ports on the average yield .of
4 would heed these calls there 4
4 would not be the congestion 4
4 that takes place from (time to 4

C. & O.,
Colo. Fuel .... wheat par aero as compared with

Today' market feature:
loganberries are steadier.
Eggs are offered lower.
Oregon potatoes better than others.
Bananas come in good shape.
Oregon tomatoes are down.
Peaches are selling lower.
Many views in cheese market.
Creamtfry butter holds well.
Early close for fish men.
Another car "cants'" arrives.
Poultry continues good tone.
Chlttim bark comci In slowly.
Hop market-exceedingl- quiet.

1 1-- W Til III lTk n i--Wi

Amalgamated
Cotton Oil
Locomotive . .
Sugar
Smelter . . . . .
Woolen
Atchison ....
B. A O
N. T Cent....
Reading
Rock Is
U. P.

CONSULTATION FREEBrie
U ft N4 time when demand la poor. It 4

4 Is likely that for some days sup- - 4
a year ago:

Illinois 8 per cent gain. TBM C, HI WO CHJIS KKIUOUTj) OS,i rtrat SC. Oes. Matrlaaa.

tale bears MIDYl
the name 4
Jbwiwi of toumttrftiU
ALL pHrOQIBTS.

MIH8. Pacific......
8. Rail4 piles will be short. 4 rertlaas, races. ,

U. 8. Steel Vlaaaa lie4 "Fancy fat veal of small to 4 do pro. .....
Nebraska 10 per cant loas.
Michigan Same as year ago
Indiana II per cent loss.
Ohio SO per cent loss.
Kansas 26 per cent loss;n

yield about 60,000,000 bushels.

4 medium size are still In very 4
4 good, demand, and the trade Is 4
4 not getting all It. has demand 4

1 V Sots Are Offered lawn.
' Amalgamated Copper was very active

and strong In New York today. At the
closing it still led the list, the bid show 3 FOR WOMEN ONLY' V.rrm arm hnlna- - nffrA1 In rminft Infa 4 for. Small and medium bogs 4

4 sell fairly well, but large and 4along Front street as low as 23c a dosen ing a net gain of 3 "4 points for the day.
The entire list was strong. Woolen
was a feature of note, the common be-
ing quite active and closed 2 points

Or. taadenaaj's OoapeeaS Se.ai
ad Cottoo Boot rute. Tke mm
sd eoly reliable reoMdy for DsV

LAY BO PEEIOOS. Care tke no
despite the very firm tone quoted byL . a local report. The market Is gathering

4 rough ones are poor sellers." 4
4 Tom Far re 11 of Everdlng A Far- - 4
4 rell. 4
4 4

CHICAGO WHEAT VALUES.
Julv 6. JulvS. Loss. 1(06.

weakness every day and there l not u
single legitimate dealer along ; Front

mgner tnan Friday.
Official New York prices by Over

beck, Starr' & Cooke company:
Darwm r. Ringsiey. tne newiy rng, m pw a. .".f-i-" '"street that would not be very willing

to sell strictly fresh Oregon eggs at eieciea presiaent or ino new ior mruaa. weaea.44444444444444444 September". 96 A 98& 1& 78$
December .100 101 Vs 1H SO Life Insurance company, is shown In240 a dozen even in single case lots. V I Z I r I hmt

DESCRIPTION. CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

this picture. Mr. Klngsley Is a son'sprouts, ( ) per ' lb; asparagus, 66c In Chicago today the wheat market
This much has been verified by a per-
sonal examination of the books of the
leading dealers by The Journal. East-
ern eggs have been In the market for

per dosen bunches; rhubarb, Sc lb; started sharply lower with tho material
lower cables. Liverpool coming to Id fMWi MrmsnnMIin-la- w of former President McCall,

who was driven out of the company
green onions, 26o per dor; teu pep Amal. Cop. Co.. . US III. la B4 wd U Bullicpers, 2&q;30c per lb; head lettuce.
( ) dos; cucumbers, hothouse, 40 U

some time, and although the arrivals
are now increasing, former receipts hurt
values instead of boosting them as per because of the revelations before the60c dos; outdoor, S1.001.50; radishes.

160 dos bunches: eggplant, sg3ic id: legislative Investigating committee69

Am. u. & jr., 0.
do pfd.

Am. Cot. Oil, 0
Am. Loco., c...
Am. Sugar, c.
Am. Smelt. 0. .

do pfd.

down. The extreme bearlshness was
started by the latest report of Modern
Miller, tho American grain authority.
While giving considerable damage to the
crop the estimate of the milling Journal
was so much better than expected that
even the bulls became bearish during
the day.

a local report. The arrivals or local
eggs are increasing dally, while with
warmer weather the trade does not buy

green corn, 66c dos. nan k unM Bat Start. AlwM EllMbl124
11
107 H

Groceries, ITuta, Ste.so heavily as the quality deteriorates SUGAR Cube, tt.lt U; powdered,sooner tnan in cooler weather, wniie 61Anaconda M. Co., 15.77 H; dry granulated.16.17 ft; berry, CREEPY JEWELRYthe eastern eggs thus far have bean
of good duality, they are not as rood h 'ii ix. Ntais k rv mi at mn r a in it sv 28H

93 H Official Chicago prices by Ovorbock.
Starr & Cooke company:as the locals, especially when the Jatter extra B, S6S7H; golden C. $5.17 L

yellow. $6.074; beet granulated, $5.67 H;
barrels, 10c; half barrels, Z6c; boxes,
(0c advance on sack basis.

WHEAT.99are canoiea properly.
Chicken market remains very firm Open. High. Low. Close. WE CURE MENalong the street with receipts very light. 60H 894(Above prices are SO days net cash LATESI FASHION178Creamery butter is firm with prices

maintained. Cheese easy to steady wth quotations.) 86 A
100HONEY $3.66 per crate.

COFFEE Package brands, $15. ISO
no change in values.

Loganberries Are Steadier. 11HH16.63. July138 188
149H

134
150fc

Am. Wool, 0...
Atchison, 0

do pfd
B. & O., com. ..

do pfd .'.
Brooklyn R. T. . .

Can. Pac., a
Cen. Lea., c

do pfd
C. G. W., c . .

C. M. A St. P...
C. A ., a...
Ches. & Ohio . .

Col. F. A I., c...
Col. So., c

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd. ..

Del & Hudson. .

D. & Rio G., c. .

do pfd
Erie, com
Erie, 2d pfd

SALT Coarse Half pound, loos, in Sept.
66H
t6
64H

With a better canning demand ruling
there is a much Improved tone in the 149H

97
100
CORN.
66H
66
64
OATS.
48
89
40

per ton: 60s. $11.60. table, dairy. 60s.

100

4

68
61

88
89H

Deo. Caterpillars, Bugs, Flies and$16.60; 100s, $16.26: bales. $2.10; Im 8H
33
26

89
83
25

3
83
25H

64
81

41

Kg

Xrult market for loganberries today, as
sales of select stock are being made as
high as 1. 26 a crate for 24s. Borne
cheaper quality is selling down to 75c

ported Liverpool, DOS, fjs.vv; iuvs. i:24a, $16.00; extra fine, bbls, 2s. 6m and
0s 14.60 06.60: Liverpool lump rock.

Cockroaches Among Pop
ular Adornments.

July
Sept.
Dec. ill60

20.60 per ton; 60-l- b rock. $11.00; 100s, 60H
172

29
and $1 a crate.

Several cars of bananas came in yes.

$10??
See Us First and You Will Not

Have So Many Doctor's
Fees to Pay

6R OTjm AS YXCn TWXTB ; TOTT WTZA UUfxsnxo with ovm tkobouoh xxauxmL- -
TIOsT OT TOTTB OASB.

no
28H10.60.

I Above nrlces scntr to sales of lessterday from Central America. Very fins .1600
.1620than car lots. Car lots at special prices 26H

42
26H
42H (Jonrnal Spatial Barrlra.)25H

42Hubject to fluctuations.)
No. L c; No.1 JIMRICE Imperii London, July 6. A spirit of darlnf

haa infected the modern woman. She70 JulyNew Orleans, neaa.646c 116 11611$

MESS PORK.
1608 1600
1680 1620

LARD.

900 896
906 1..0

SHORT RIBS.
860 846
870 862
862 867

A 1st 6c: Creole. 6 Sic. ept.

160T
1680

880 B
900 B
906 B

860 B
870 I

862 B

BEANS Small white. $3.80; large Oct.20H20HI 20 still shrinks from a caterpillar or an
earwig, but her Jewelry must be madewhite, $3.26; pink. 13.26: bayou. 13.90

Lima. IVe: Mexican red- - 4 He.

896
900

847
861
867

34
66H

34
66H JulyNUTS Peanuts. Junmu, V4c per lb mtjtjby raoicarB mniun-w- oVlrsinls. 7 He per lb: roasted. 10c per Sept.

Oct.13436 134lb: Japanese, 605Hc; roasted. 'J7c 61
77

60
77

to Imitate them, though they are among
her deadliest foes. The most
brooch Is such a clever replica of a
moth that a careful housewife might
be excused for peppering her furs and
flannels. Lace pins, which used to be
set with pearls and diamonds, are now
decorated with a fearsome wasp or a

per id; wainuts, camornia, inc. per iu
ln nuts. lfni.C per id; nicaory nun. Liverpool Grain Market.62
On rr lh: Brazil nuts. 18c per lb: ill 63H

114 Liverpool, July 6. Official priceaberts. 16c per lb; fancy pecans. 18 20c

do 1st prd. . . .

L. ft N
Manhattan Ry. . .

Mex. Cen. Ry. . .

M. K. & T. c
do pfd

Distillers
Ot. Northern....
Ore Iand
Mo. Pac
Nat. Lead
N. Y. Cm
N. Y On. A W..
Nor. & W.. c ..
No. Am
No. Pac. c
Pan. M. S. 8. Co.
Penn. Ry
P. Q.. L. & C. Co.
Psd. St Car., 0. .

do pfd
Reading, c

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd. . . .

Rep. I. & St., a.

WHEAT.per 10 ; airaonas, lnyinac. 76 alaantle daddy-longleg- s.July 6. Loss.SCeats, IMsh and Provisions.

shape.
Another car of cantaloupes reported

In this morning from Brawley. This
Is tho only section now shipping "cants"
regularly to this city, the trade finding
the quality from other districts not bo
good. Price therefore holds well.

Oregon tomatoes are about 25c a box
loner with the more liberal supplies
from The Dalles. .

Peaches are about 10c a box lower
today. Very liberal supplies from Cali-
fornia. Decline helped by receipts of
good quality from eastern Oregon.

Oregon Potatoes Taking Trad.
Although the season Is still very

young for Oregon potatoes, home stocks
are fast capturing the trade. Quality
is much Improved over the arrivals of
a week, ago and siren are much better
than those from California. In boxes
the buyers are paying 2c and 2 c a
pound, while the jobbing price is Hehigher than this.

Hothou cuoumbeSfc f rom local poln
continue to drug the market and saleo
of fancy lots are made as low as 40c- a
dosen. California stock in boxes far
too plentiful.

Brief Votes of th Trad.
The following notice has been issued

bv local wholesale fish dealers: "Dur

Creepy" sets are offered by some of7s 4d d69
131&FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs, 1 the west end Jewelers. They comprlre7s 6d7s ld

July 6.
7s 8Hd
7s 6Hd
7s d
CORN.
s TlHd

1324
3lH

126
fancy. Ifflmo per lb; large, tunc per

July
September
December

September

Id a spiaer s weo necmei miai 01 lino guia
lb; veal, extra, 8 He per lb; ordinary,

28
124H

'37
wire, in tne center or wnicn a nungry
spider waits for the fly hovering on theP7c per lb; mutton,8c per poor. 4s lld d38'fancv. 8flfc per lb. outskirts. A spider brooch and a fly

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland pack baiiale complete the set.DE0VE FOR LINCOLN108 107 "Caterpillar" hatpins are very effec.flocal) hams. 10 to IS lbs, 16 Ho per lb;
14 to 16 lbs. 16o per lb: 18 to 20 lbs,

8016 c: breakfast bacon, ib'vizo per 80
29 Kansan's Recollections of Boyhood2H MexicanID; picnics, lac per id; couaga run

11 per lb: Teaulaf short clears, un

mom iild otjx.

rk'1if. Our euro for weak men stops oyory drsis,
WerVO-Vit- al UeDllliy 0f rigor and builds up tho muscular and
nervous system, purifies and enriches tho blood, cleanses and heals tho
bladder and kidneys, invigorates tho liver, revives tho spirits and bright-
ens the lntelleot.

TDTCrtM Our special form of treatment for bloodJPUIOUIN ,on is the result of a life work, and Is In-

dorsed by the best physicians of this and foreign oountries. It contains
no dangerous drugs of any kind. It goes to tho very bottom of tho
disease and forces out every particle of impurity. The blood, tho tis-
sue, the flesh, the bones and tho whole system are cleansed, purified and
restored to perfect health.

r. . . Our curs dissolves the stricture completely and removes
OtnClUrC every obstruction from tho urinary passage, allays all
Inflammation, stops every unnatural discharge, roduoas tho prostata
gland, cleanses and heals tho bladder and kidneys, invigorates boalth and
soundnsaa to every part of the body affected by tho disease.

rVirnmV Tico Wo solicit tho most stubborn and long-standi-

VnroniC UlSCascs cases, because It has been our success In curing
where others have failed that has gained us our reputation. Our effort
is to effect a euro which shall bo Immediately beneficial, and lasting for
the remainder of your Ufa Many men incur diseases peculiar to their
sex through lack of education upon tho subject. Wo are able to help
you regain your powera and retain them. Wo charge you nothing for tho
advice, only for the cure.
TTj i When neglected varicocele undermines the strength.
V ariCUCClC deranges the functions, racks the nervous system and
often produces an obliteration of tho vital powera Wo euro tho most
aggravated cases of Varicocele without pain, suffering or Inconvsnlaacs.
Not only do we give internal constitutional romodloa. nut wo also employ
a local treatment which restores tho perfect oirculation of tho blood and
regenerates the secretions, while the glands are enlarged and rigor and
vitality are renewed. Tou will acquire from this curs a aenso of wall
being which accompanies good, healthy and robust manhood.

i I 1. . .1. l n ..a. IK

clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked, 13c
Days in Illinois.

"Abraham Lincoln was the best man Mustang Liniment
do prd

Roo Is., c.
do pfd

St. L&S. F. 2pf.
do 1st pfd. . .

St L. & S. W c
do pfd

per lb: union butts, 10 to is ids un
smoked. 8c per lb: smoked. So per lb
clear Denies, unsmoKeo, littc per id 20
smoked, 13 Ho per lb; shoulders. 12 Ho

20

82"
20

' '
81

ing the months of July and August tho per lb; pickled tongues, 80. Pac, a60o each.
Kettle leaf. 10c. 111do pfdLOCAL LARD ISc

per lb; 6a, 13 Ho per lb: 60-l- b tins. i2H
undersigned wholesale nan oeaiers win
close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. All
orders for delivery on said days must

112
20So. Ry., o z.Hper lb; steam rendered. 10s, 11 o per do prd

Goes qulokly to tho
vary oors of tho
dlsoaso and stops
tho most soap-so- t,

sxoruslstlng pslns
almost Instantly.

lb: 5s. 11T4C per lb; compound, 10s, 100
ter lh.

Term. C. & I. . . .

Tex. & Pac
T., St. L. & W., c.

be In by 12 o clock, cniopecu 'isn com-
pany. Malar key & Co., Portland Fish
company."

Chlttim bark peel continues small and
receipts of new bark thus far this sea

FISH Rock cod. 7c Der lb: flounders,

I ever saw," said Wichita's oldest auc-
tioneer th other day. J. A. Banner
is 72 years of age and probably the
oldest successful auctioneer in tho state
of Kansas.

It is known among the friends of
the old auctioneer, aays the Wichita
Eagle, that ho and Abraham Lincoln
were warm friends along in tho sarly
60s. When Mr. Benner was waiting
for a sale the other day he cams over
and sat on the curbing In front of the
Eagle office and some of the boys got
to talking about Lincoln. "Did you con-
sider Mr. Lincoln a very good man?"

811 31

60'66
31

606a oer lb: halibut 6Hc per lb; striped do prd
141Union Pac, c. . .bass, 12o per lb; catfish, 10c per lb; sal-

mon, fresh Columbia chlnook. 11 He person have been very light. Trade pay
Ing 6c. do pfd

U. S. Rub., c. . .with only an occasional sale of a
mall lot of hops at low figures tho do nfd Mexican38 39U. S. St. Co., c.

lb; blueback. 10c per lb; Bteei-head- a,

10c per lb; herrings. 6c per
lb; soles, 6c per lb; shrimps, lOo per
lb; perch, 6e per lb: black cod, 7c per
lb; tomcod. 7o per lb; lobsters, 16o per
lb; fresh msckerel, 8c per lb; crawfish.

market is duller than ever.
lOOH'lOldo prdDressed veal continues to snw a

88
100

13
25H

Wabash, cstronr tons with arrivals very light. 13
26

13U
26H Mustang Linimentdo pfdCherry market shows a very wide 200 per dos; sturgeon, juc per id; discs. West. Un. Tel.. .

Wis. Cen., o.bass, 20c per lb; ColumDla river smelt,
6c per lb; shad, 4o per lb; black cod,

CONSULTATION FREE
WRITE If you cannot call. All eorrospondenos strictly confidential,

and all replies sent in plain envelopes.
HOURS a, m. to I p. m,; Evenings, T to 1:10; Sunday, a. m. to

It noon.

ST. LOUIS mmaaT DISPENSARY
do pfd

Va. Chem.-7 He per id.
OYSTERS Shoalwater bay.

Ion. 12.60: rer 100-l- b sak. $4.1

range In values. Blngs are steady, like-
wise Lamberts, but other varieties are
slow.

Today's market values:
drain. Flour and Teed,

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, so. large
lots;; small lots, 10c

Total sales for day. 367.800 shares.

asked a young man who had evidently
read of the martyred president In his
school history.

The plucky old auctioneer seemed to
be horrified at the question. He won-
dered that anybody should ask such a
question. His chin dropped and he
spread out his hands palm upward like
one in the presence of what ho con-
sidered some great sacrilege, and said:
"Oh. he was the very best man I ever

pia, per gallon, $2.26; per 116-l- b sack.

Cures every allmsia
of Man or Boost
that a good, honest
Liniment san ours.
None bettor,
Note eo nood.

$6.5006.25; Eagle, canned, lOo can; United States Government Bonds.
POBTZJJR). OBSCrO.OOaUrXB nOOXTD AVD TSaTsTTT.T.WHEAT (jjub. 4 tr sec; rea Kussian. New York, July 6. Government

lie; blues tem. 87 0 88c. valley, 84986c.
$7.00 dos.

CLAMS Hardehell, per box, $2.40;
rasor clams. $2.00 per box: lOo per dos.

Paints, Coal OIL EtcCORN Whole, $28.00; cracked, $i.00 bonds:

Twos, registered . .
saw. and he waa as courageous as hoper ton, was good, in his treatment or men heBARLEY New Feed, 121.00012.00 do coupon was a prince, ana nis every action
forced the conviction that he thought sssThrees, registered I iBxiuinniiiiiiiixznmcszzszzz:ton; rol

22.00028.00

ROPE Pure Manila, lofcc; standard,
13c; sisal, 11c.

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases,
19 Ho per gal; water white, iron bbls,
14o per gal: wooden. 17c per gal; head THE LEADING SPECIALIST INFours, reg., new

Date. Bid. Asked.
1906 104 106
1906 104 106
1918 102 102
1918 108 103H
1918 101
1926 128 129
1926 128 129
1907 100 101
1907 100 101
1904 109

104 106
104 105.... H4H

the man with an apron cutting atone
or the man with overalls carrying brick
as good as the president of the United
States. He was great by nature and
the assumed greatness of small men
failed to Impress him.

RYE 11.66 per cwt
OATS New Producers' price No. 1

White, $28.00 per ton; gray, $27.00.
FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents,

$4.80; straights. $4.26; export, $4.00;
do couponlight, 170 deg., cases, 21o per gal.

GASOLINE 86 deg., cases. 24 Ho per Fours, reg., old .gal; iron bbls, 18c per gal.
BENZINE 63 deg.. cases. 25o per gal; do coupon

Fours, Philippines Mv father used to own a livery barnvaney, i.ivwi.iv; grsnani, ytm, .io,
whole wheat. $4.00; rye, 60s, $.00; bales. Iron bbls, 93c per gal. MEN'S DISEASETUBPFWTINK n tftflBA Bfin n.r Ml'tfr SS.76.

MILLSTUFFS Bran. 117.00 per ton: Twos, Panama, new.
District of Columbiawooden bbls. 98c per gal. 7

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7c pr
at Urbana in Champaign county. W. W.
Davis was Judge of that Judicial dis-
trict and Leonard Sweat was state at-
torney. He and Judge Davis were
great friends of Abraham Lincoln, andlb: 600-l- b lots. 80 per lb; less lots, 8V0iw middlings,' $26.00; shorts, country, $20;

I jjty. $1.00; chop, $16.00021.00.
I IBAY Producers' price Timothy, New York Bank Statement.per lb. when Mr. Lincoln waa elected presidentwuiameue vajiey. rancy. i.ooo 17.00 New York, July 6. Bank statement: he appointed judge Davis a juage orI ordinary, S12.outfl4.00; eastern Oregon, Decrease. the supreme court of the United States

the very first opportunity.Reserve $ 1,663,625I18.00V20.00; mixed, 110.000 10.00;
clover. $8.6O0.6O; grain. $8.00010.00; do less U. S 1. 1.788,775 T was considered a Kid by tnosecueat, is.oo w.uu.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry. men when I first beoamo acquainted
with them. Lincoln had partners in
those counties, and when they would

Loans 10,814.800
Specie 1,082,000
Legale 8,943.900
Deposits 18,491,600

BUTTER Fat f. a b. Portland

Wins hkiim rreseni oasis ai is.jb.

NO ARRIVALS AND
TONE IS VERY QUIET

Lark of Supplies as Well as Buyers

in Local Yards Today --Values
Are Unchanged.

Sweet cream, 26c; sour, 24c
TITTTTWR Pitv rr.nm.rv 27IiL. .m Circulation 10,900

There is no ailment peculiar to men that I cannot cure.
For sixteen years I have devoted my entire time and energy
to the treatment of men's diseases.

My methods have been perfected by actual experience,
with a thorough theoretical knowledge as a basis. I am the
only physician thoroughly and permanently curing. those func-

tional derangements commonly classed as "Weakness" and
my success in overcoming such cases has placed me foremost
among specialists treating men's diseases and has brought me
the largest practice of its kind in the west.

get cases of importance Lincoln would
come over from Springfield to help them
and of course he was at I'rbana, Mat-too- n

and Danville every term of court
Father had a double seated carriage

Onds, 25Hc; outside fancy, 26c; seconds,J3e; store, Oregon, 18$)19c.
EGGS Extra fancy candled, 23024c; Xew York. Cotton Market.

and a fine team of bobtslled sorreluncandled, 2ZQ)22c..
CHEESE New Full cream. flats horses. I used to take that rig and

14 16c per lb; Young Americas, ISHo drive Judge Davis, Mr. Lincoln and
Leonard Sweat from Urbana to Mattoonper 10.

POULTRY Mixed chickens. 1SV0

.' Open. High. Low. Close.
January .... 1219 1224 1217 1220
March 1230 1233 1280 1230
July 1284 1287 1234 1283
August 1215 1224 1210 1213
September .. 1195 1201 1193 1193
October 1211 1217 1207 1210
November 12J8
December... 1214 1217 1210 1211

and Danville and go after them when
thev got readv to come back. They13c; fancy hens, 13013HC lb.; roosters,

old, lOttc lb.; fryers, 16c lb; broilers, 16o
per lb; old ducks, 16c lb; spring

Portland Union Stockyards, July 6.
Official receipts:

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
Today

used to depend on the carriage and the
kid, but they called me the boy. That
was before tney had learned to canWeek ago 200 125 young people kids.

Lilncoin was a great tamer ana ineyPortland Bank Statement.
1 ear ago ih.i
Previous year ....... 85

Two carloads of horses were the only used to have lively times on those trips.
Every afflicted man is Invited to writs me a description of Ms ease, Swah is
my knowledge of men's diseases and so perfect are my methods In treating
them that I am able to effect cures In all ordinary oasos without stojjrth
patient in person. All correspondence striotly confidential. Those visiting

mar fool free to call at my office for personal consultation.
I have often thought that I never sawClearings today $1,168,870.62arrivals today in the yards, no hogs, 792,656.45do year ago 9B. VATMat,

Xas esdim yeeiallst.

one of the rmrty take a drink. Men In-

clined to drink would certainly have
had something along on such trips. The
very fact that they did not have any-
thing along has convinced me that none

cattle or sheep coming. Market wan
lifeless, with' neither inclination to buy
or sell, and all values are as previously
quoted.

A year1 ago hogs and sheep Were firm,
cattle dull. of them ever took a drink." You Pay When qurfxl;.cS;;10

aucKs, ioir! joc id; geese, 01a, wpivc per
b; spring geese. 13 ft also per lb; tur-

keys 110140 lb for aid; squabs; $2.50
per dos; pigeons, $1.26 per dos. Dressed
poultry, 101 Ho per lb higher.

Stops, Wool and Kidea.
HOPS 1808 crop prims to choice,

7e; medium to prime, 6 7c; con-
tracts, 1 W07 crop, lOijjillc,

WOOL 1807 clip Valley, 3O0Jlc
eastern Oregon, 16021c.

MOHAIR New 1907 29038 Ho.
SHEEPSKINS Sheairtig, 160200

each; abort wool, 26040c: nuttun. wool,
60075c each; long wool. 76c0l.OO each.

TALLOW Prime, per lb. 4c; No.
1 and grease, SlHcCHITTIM BARK 60 per lb.

Prnlia and Vegetables.
POTATOES Sc per lb; new potatoes.

Si8c per lb.
ONIONS Jobbing price New1 Call-forn- ia

red. $3.60(93.75 Per sack: aarllc.

Gain today I 866,824.07
Balances today j 110.487.72

do year ago . . . . . . 90,098.81

Journal Readers.
The Journal's friends, when patron-

izing Journal advertisers, will confer
a favor by mentioning that they saw
the ad in The Journal.

Official livestock prices: '

Hogs Best eastern Oregon. $6.60: Woman Ranch Owner.
Mrs. Amen M. Hart of Denver hasstackers and feeders, $6.0006.25; China

fats, $6.2606.60.
Cattle west eastern Oregon steers, near Fort DuChesne, Utah. In the Uin

WBAKNBSS
ed "Weakness" in men Is

curable fully curable. It haa not
been cured by those measures com- -

$4.00; best cows and heifers, $3.26; tah reservation.bulls, $2.00. Mrs. Hart almost alone and unaided
mAnlv mn1nvawl ffr rhav a.ra math'Sheep wetners, i4.zo(g;4.6o; iambs. Circus Too Strong for Election.

From the Philadelphia Record.$5.00. hes made the ranch what It is, says the
Denver Post. In the summer of 190S,
when the drawing of homesteaders took

ode based upon supposition and not
upon fact Frematureness and loss

4-- With a rather dejected air he walked nlace. her name was among the first to of powr In men is due to a cnronioHOGS RISE FIVE CENTS atata of Inflammation to the froscome out the exact number was 129.

Gontraotod DtsBorder
Every case of contracted disease I

treat is thoroughly oured. my pa-
tients havo no relapse Whsn I
pronounce a oaso cured there is not
a particle of infection or Inflamma-
tion remaining, and tbors is not tho
lightest danger that the disease

will return in its original form or
work its way into-th- o general sys-
tem. No contracted disorder Is so
trivial as to warrant uncertain
methods of treatment, and I oape-elal- ly

solicit thoso oaass that other
doctors havo been unable to curs.

I sars tho largest wtwattos ss-oao-ss

I teTsciaaly folflll say stosa
toes. u--

My Colored Cnart sWwiag tits
aale asavtomy sad aXfordlag- - an la

c per 10.
APPLES New, $1.0001.76. In a few weeks she went to Vernal,

Titan, to file on her claim. She selected

'
s VARICOGBL.I3

Wlthftat using knlfs, llgstars or'
eauotlo, Srtlhout pain and without
detention .from business, X our
Varicocele in - ons ; week. It i you
have sought a ours elsewhere sad
been slsapointedp, or if you fear tho
harsh methods that most physicians
empkry in treating this disease, come
to ms and I will ours you soundly
and permanently by s gentJNi aed
palnlsss method. Dont delay. Vari-
cocele has its dangers and brings Its
disastrous results- - If yes wtil sail
Z will bs pleased aspUla my
mot hod of oaring. , ,

iracmo' blood ioi"--- wo

dangerous minerals M drive 1

rirus to the interior, Sst-harm- !-

blood-oleansl- . remedies tht
ths last poisonous taint.

into the county commissioner's office
at 8cranton. "I'm Goodrich, Judge of
election in Greenfield township," ho
said as he deposited the ballot box upon
the desk.

Eastern Markets Do Better With
. Smaller Receipts in Yards.FRESH FRUITS Oranges, 1304;

bananas, e lb: lemons, 14.5006,25 oer a quarter section about seven miles
from Pert DuChesne, a few miles from

Chlcaaro Julv 6. Official receipts:box; limes, Mexican,. $4.00 ' per
0; pineapples, M i&tt&.OO dos; gnue

g$ruit,- - $3.25; cherries. J08o per lb; "Oh, yes, Mr. Goodrich, making yournogs, vaiue.
Myton.

For year and a half Mrs. Hart haa
resided on the property and Improved
it. She has built houses and fences.

eep.
,0(30

ts te gland, and not to a dlaordeded
nervous condition, as haa been sup- -

I treat the Inflammation by
Ksed. process that does not fail to
accomplish its purpose, and with
this condition correctedv'ull aad
complete strength and vigor returns.

STRICTURE My treatment Is ab-
solutely natnless. and perfect results
ean be depended upon In every in-

stance. I do no outtlng or dilating
whatever.

Chicago .... 3,000 4,000
Jn gooseberries, . 6c per id; apricots,

$1.2501.40; loganberries. 75c$1.25 per ha dug ditches, milked cows, and in

niseasestessstiac stady in saoa'l
flSS SS SffiSS, ' r ; ,

returns, eh7 wen. now cua everytning
go up your way?" The face of Good-
rich brightened up as the clerk talked
to him In a pleasant tone.

"Weil, to tell the truth, things didn't
go very good. I was there, but I was
the only one that showed up during the
six hours; all the rest went to the
circus at Carbondale. Suppose I get
my pay, all right, eh?"

It was true. Not a vote had been
cast Even Goodrich, the only one on
dock, eould not vote, no one being there
to. take tho ballot from him.

Tho circus at Carbondale was to
clams, j

and Msirlica ttrtttt

fact she has perrormed an trie work
on a ranch that a man usually does.
For several weeks during the first win-
ter she was there Mrs. Hart alept in a
tent where the thermometer registered
IS degrees below sera Th ranch is lo-

cated ISO miles from a railroad, and for
a year and stx months Mrs Hart never
saw a railroad train -

Mrs. Hart, who Is now in Denver,
expects to return to her ranch in a few
davs. There she will again take un her

Kansas City.... a.tniu id.uuu ....
Omaha 7.000 7,000 ..x

Hogs are 5o higher with 2,600 left
over- - Receipts a year ago were 1 2,000.
Mixed, i6.8S6.1!H: heavy, I5.H5
CIO: rough, S.05.85; light, $5.95
.nU.
.Cattle Steady.

Sheep Strong. '

"1

; . lirerpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, July (.Cotton futures

closed easier, 8 to I points lower; spots
quiet, 1 point lower, y

crate; peacaes, i.ou; canituoupee, xancy,
$3.2504.00; raspberries, $1.00L25;
plums, $1.2601.60.

VEGETABLES Turnips, new. Oc0
$1.00 sack; carrots. 76c0$l.OO per sack;
beets,- - $1.75 per sack: parsnips, $1 00
$1.25; cabbage, $2.60; tomatoes. Calf
fornia, $1.60; Oregon, $2.25; pars-
nips, 0c$1.00; wax ' beans, ' 608c;
green. S0o per lb; cauliflower, $1,250
LtO dosen; peas, 6 07c; horseradish, 8c
lb; artichokes. 66076c per dosen:
cranberries, flO.OOQll.Qt per bbl;

THE DR. TAYL0RIC0MSS 134 K:rtk:nrzzi,..i
sibnrs, a. m, to Vm n osdays, a. ss. to t iym

work of slanting and building.
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